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Agents for tho Argu.
J. IL McUiiidr, Lafayette.
C. A. Kred, 6'arm.
MoanAN RiiDOLrn. Sublimity.
Wsf. Hailow, Jlfotalla.
1L C. Ratmond, bmf Oope,
Da. Davibi Dlotmlnyton.
Astos IlAavir, Pum Valley.

' Boi.okon Allkn, In7y.
J. E. l-

-i it, Dullui. .,,
Jon McKiroav,' Calajtooia. J
tteV. Wit-So- . Dl.Alf, &NON yoi'.
L A. Rtcl,
It. Harris, Cincinnati.

. lla. Gbekr, SlerlinivUe, 0. T.
. JUDOB S.I ELM NO, TreCa, Ct.

JNO. II. PgKSTO, Will Co. III. 7
K. A. N. Phelps, Galehnri, III. (

' Wilms Waiiink,' Camden, Afo,

!....!
&w Concerning Newtpapore.

O If auhwribera order the diMwiitinauno of
Ihrir papara, the publisher may eouliuiw to sell J
llirin HulU all arrtartgei art paid. .

' IT If siilweribera neglect or refuse to take their
pRrs friim the post oluV'e, or other plieo, to which
they are sent, they are held resnoiuihle until ihey
acttle all arrearaaea, should there be any.

O" If subscribers reinoru lu other places, with-u- t
luronninf tha ptiblirher, and the imt is sent

to ine lormer aireetion, mey are held renponnble.
IT It is not sufficient for a postmaster, lien

fseris unt taken out of his office, to return one
with ."not taken out" written on the maiain, but
ha must writ a letter to the publisher, giro.; the
name and and suiting that the paper is
not taken from the offiu. Otherwise the

is held responsible.

The FmUcil't Message.

Thia remarkable ducuntcnt will be found
I length in our columns this week. It " as

aeot to Congress on Monday, Docvinlier
31st. In tho Senate it was received and
road, and the usuul numbar of copies or-

dered to be printed ; in addition to which. I

fifteen thousand extra copies were ordcre l

forthe use of the Senate, and two hundred
copies for each of the DepHrtmrnK
Messrs. Clayton, Cas, Seward, and Wi-ll- . r

highly commciidud tli:it portion of the inr.
sguwh:cli relates to our alTaira in d nlrnl
America, and in iheciinw of liis rciii;nk
Mr. Seward took a firm stand in favor ul'

the Monroe doctrine. '
In the llnuse a different reception was

accorded to the mcs;a. lis deliver)
caused tuteiiso excitenteut, which was fol

lowed by a protracted debate, in wliiul

much feeling was niaunVsied by the oppo
sit ion members. It was finally luid on the

table by a votoof 103 to 104, equivalent to

rcfusid to receive it. . . .?, .ii

Arrival or the Hall.
The P. M. S. S. Republic arrived at Si.

Ik-len- s on the 15ih iust., bringing the mail
from the Stales, and dates from New Yoik

to the 9th Jan.
' Up to t hut lime no Speaker had licen

elected, but it was supposed that Banks
would be chosen shortly. ,

The newa generally will be found in

our celumns.

' Hr. test's School.
The exhibition which our citizens

last week, of the students undet

the instruction of Mr. Post in this city,

lias, we believe, given a new impulse t

tho fueling in behalf of education in our

midst. Webavt never witnessed n crowd.

d a hous.i s that of Fridny nilil Ism

WoeJt, upon ti'te occasion of ihi I'lxliibition.

and we think we may say thai the interest

of the occasion was than has been

witnessed here for ma.iy month. It

seemed to bo hugely enjoysd by not only

the spectators but also by the yocng gentle,

men who participated in the exercises.

Our limited space this week forbids our

saying as much about these exercises as

ve wish, and indeed as we proposed to do.

The H'rvnia' u gef11' ,n'nR re

fleeted l',u, cre('t UPB Dotfc BU,lel'

pupils We' U seen many poorer exer.

isesofthekmo', ereweh.vaaeo one

better ; indeed, the Hi to

wN not only wIIof the young gentlemen

done, but admirably done. ft "o

exbibite'l by some of the smaller boys in

colloquial declamations ts bard lo bent in

any country. There were nvwkcd defecta

in aome of the performances, pf course ;

hut s few of tbcm as we have se.ldoM se""- -

.r. . sr . R,.. nnn.l nf ...e aril- -

I

3 tnuch to the interest wtth many, but our ,

own'enjoymenl consiited mostly in witness-- 1

ing the buddings of genius in thoso who

ere long are to fill our places on the stage j

of life The responsibility of the govern- -

imeut will soon be placed upon the shoulder. !

of our youth, and if properly educated and

disciplined, their parent, and guardians

have he best guaruutce that can be sccur- -

ed of their discharging honorably and wie-- !

ly their duties in "Society,
.

i... L..i .1.. .1 ...
I " r ," ,u"rouK'
.count or discipline. Mr. Post has th
name of being a very successful lonelier.
Wa blive he Is and wt bavs aft jjMl,",c,e,"M,,ft"b''l''Pi.iu!liUhoHihti
that witbin this county ' ",lBU'oe sendee, is .h.""r,""nun greet interruption of (btlr erdioiry punuil. willdrcd pupil, that ought to bo under hi. train- - b. limlud lb. ,.-- .

y
'" " ""I w mom oi ma rrulU ofi
bis labora among us, and to have more
time to speak of these matter hereaftor.

W came near forgetting to mention
the fact, Unit in marching through the city
Iho students .topped Q front of our office,
and gave litre. cheers for Tub A a a us.

tV 1W. Newsll' concert, on Ja.tl"!' O'Naill in wBrcb of tli Indians that ha.l

Wednesday night, was Patroiiiid by mnnr
of the lovers of niu.io in this cilr. whoaeem- -

cd to bs much delighted with the perform-anc- .
W think, however, acity possessing

tho pt'Dlllllliotl. refinement an.l tltt Jloitt

taste of our. ought to afford a larger audi -

.... , ...... . . 1 A- ,.,, ,,u ,, lunlP11 0.
ww 1.19V evening J

v A voiuntcrcoinpany consisting of
fifty-si- men, was mad up Inst evenlnz
In this ci'y. The officers eleotod were,
for Capt., W. C.Cason ; 1st Lieut., W. O.
Moore; 2nd Lieu'., Win. Milchel; 1st
Sergeant, IJillmrt Reynolds; 2d Sorg., A.
Iloloonib; 3d Serg., James Stuart; 4th
Serg Jam'a Donahue ; 1st Corporal, Wm.
Moorland ; 2d Corp. Leonard Kirk : 31
Corp., Richard Williams; 4th Corp,
Isaac V . Reed.

Claehamas ValtBaletr.
Lieut. Puwnall inf. ifins us that horses

will be fiirnisheil .to such as have not cot
them, by the Qiwriermnster. This takes
away the last excuse from our young men
for not enlisting, so far as inability to pro
cure an out Pit is concerned.

Vron the Jlorlh.
The following startling Indian newa

was received in this city on last Wednes
day night by telegraph. The particulars
b- - low are tnkm from a letter to ua by
Cupt. Wm- K. Kit.noK?, of this city :

A party of Clicka'at Indians, who last
full vrc tnTen prisoners by Maj. Ilaller,
xiid by him delivered- - to the commending
officer at Fort Vancouver, and by thatpjji
eer tet at liberty, on the riijrht of the 16th
iust. nixilc an attack on the farm-hous- of
Mr. Jiwlvn, about 2' miles above the Cas-

cades, and drove off all his stock. Had
ihey obtained the help i( the friendlr In

dians, an indiscriminate massacre would
Imve been the result. A friendly Indian
iiiforiiit d Mr- - Joilyu, iunl he thus saved his
life. : - .

Lieut. Sheppard from the seat of war
brings i he following news: On the 1 Si h

the Indians returned to enmpon Mill ceek,
nd fired into the camp, and drovo off

nearly all the Mock belonging to the com
mand of Col. Cornelius. The volunteers

flowed ihetn to Snake river, but did not

recover the stock. Thev also drove off
Lieut. Jeffries' animals at Fort Ilenriolta.
If nut soon reinforced, he will have to
abandon his post.

t3T It is reported that Gen. Wool will

return to Vancouver by the next steamer.
The regulars, w ho are now under command
of Col. Whiuht, aru said to bo moving to
tlm Diille, to be

'
in readiness In take up

their line ofmirch to Wallii-Wall- and the
Yakima some lime in March. If firn.
Wd dues not send "lit forces to rotuct the

cm.f nsol Uoiriiu Kiver Valley, he deserves
10 have his wool taken from thu tup of his

oucuiiuut.' - .

t3T Below w givo thnt portion of ihe

Report of the Secretary of War which re.
tales to our Indian difficulties.. It certain
ly gives the lie to Wool's assertion tht he
llliail flit nnllinf-i- t f In nnll frt-- . vnlnnlaApa

From this paragraph in the Report of Sec-retsr- y

Davis we are inclined to believe

that war scrip will advance one or two per

cent, in Oregon and Washington, at least.

We think all will yet be right, if the "

never reach Washington with

tfe name of "the gentleman from Linn"

appended to them.

'The mail steamer just arrived at New York

has brought advices from th Dcparlniant of Ihe

PafllScto Nov. 5th, by whieh I regret to learn that

Indian hostilities of a much more serious charac-

ter than th difficulties in that department refer-

red to above, or than fr.nn Ihe offio al reports pre- -

viouslv Kceived, ther. had been reason to appro-

heed, hare occurred in the Territories of Oregon

Thc Ieltfr of c,,,,;
Tt.rritHy .nd of the Commander General of

theDipkrtmrMi0fiiiep.eilic,ofOei.24,of which

e,vk, tre iBrrw;fU submitted, furnished th only

official i..fonnain oil the subject in the posse-aio- n

oft... dement, k

JZZbouwd nundrtj ,,.
The Dcpilrtir;eut, at th distance, and in th

oc, 0f moredefinito informauo.n. especially u

regard to the exit nl of the combination among, the
.... . wliat nl,intjr reinforce

We had the pleasure or dropptng ik,.,. --- -,

i ' j menu to ihe reiiular troops may be accessary.
into Mr. Post's school a kft u,

tod witnessing the examination of '' j
(he miliury cn.m.ndef in the Dcpartmeut of the

of his classes in Arithmetic. Tho ease piefct wbo hu p;ljrrd loth theatre of hestili-an- d

rapidity with which these young boys J liefc lia prenee there willobviate th difficulties

,lrri arithmetical problems from one end that might etbetwkwa tm ea

" """"
4 ...mm &-i-r- ?rr."r

-
. ." regular force, Tlia alooiiiv w.iti which ih

wlM,u" responded u the call of Gov

Ca"f' in tbir aid will b m

ernvaiar reinforcemeata which bar been ordered
regular troop f th.t department

Fre Ih ftoath.
We copy the following account of the

fight l Applegats creek from the Jackson-
ville Sentinel.

Majnr Drue started lata lU mountains w'lh

mad thsir taeapa from the cibim on Apph-- f at.
Capt. Alcaru went up Applegait with ills Inleulion
oT fallowing Id IihJ.joj, and 14 Join Drue la the
mountains.
On the 18th sifrns were diieovend In arUm di- -

reettoiuaa Williami erred, by Mnj- - Drue and

J 0Xf. Atl" 7""' ,J7',1,"d
Ulwas Irft

Uiit(kirt rf muntijnt l(J m(,e Aevn A

fate. On Ilia 20th Cant Alcorn joined the Major,

and oa ih 31st, with about 25 men. pnrlly of both

companies, thsy s'.srlo-- l on the trail, wh eh ap-

peared to be about two days old. Litul. Ar.mion,'
with 15 or 90 n a, was to join tho Major, and

rapt.O'Xeil to bringba tniin, and on the march

the Maj. came uncspeetedly in sijht of two Indi-

ana an horseback which be chad so closely that
one had le leava his horso nd lake U'the bru--

Tha other mad straight for eoAp.
on.- - m: j l; i e. i i.i

, ., .
r ., ,. ,

.m turn iiiip, sou iiiiiiivuia.oijr nni mu rxprran, 10

th place which h had designated as eamp ng

ground in the morning, lo Capt. O'N'eil. He ll.n
took poaMon of the north side of :h creek, ai'd
Capt. Alcorn of th ir encammnt, sIn.iiI two and

a half hours before sumlowu. an.l remained llieie

uutil twa of Ilia in a were wounile.l. when the Ma-

jor Older I Ih Captain back lo awiai him on ths
hill, whea Ihey alt startml for their horn-- , but found

It very difficult 10 get uloug, as ihe ludians w. rs

filing at them on all sides, wh le ihey had 1 assist

the wounded alorf.
They war comp ll d, howrer, tu abandon their

horses and on of ih wounded men, who was dy- -

t. and lake to ravine forshellsr. There they ill
remsined firing at th Indians when it was poiai-bl- e

to set ane, till about eight o'clock la tho uight,

when Ihey alerted to camp, not knowing to a cer-

tainly that Capt. O'Neil bad arrived, although th

firing indicated that ba had, . . i .

' The Indians fired a perfect volley at u whea w

started, and w were compelled to leav th dead

man. The Indians had lakea twelv of our hor

set and killed two nor-.- . Oa th arrival of
a man came running down the creek and

aid that th Major Was surrounded. The Capt
immediately ordered Lieut. Armstrong to take SO

men and proceed up Ih mountain, while he start- -

od with the remainder np th creek to assist the

Major ; but a th Indians war firing from all di

rections h could not find Ih Mnjor till lata, whea

they all started for camp, with Ihe intention of re

turning before daylight next morning. Out as the

men were worn down they did ant succeed in get-

ting them started iu time to aasist the Lieutenaut.
Th Best morning when Lieut. Armstrong ar

rived na th mountain, he was met by a band of

some fifteen er twenty Iudiaua, who fought bravely,
but it appeared were not marksmen, aa they had

own very good ehaueea and missed them. All

the Indians won fell buck aa the men advanced on

them. A boy about 18 year of age by tho name
of R..Uadia, deserves great credit, aa he advanced
in among tha first, and was perfectly cool and cam

posed. The Indiana were concealed In tha brush,
when night cam en, and we bud to take our pouts

and look out for them. ; Th night was long, cold,

and wet. Th mra nnder Lieut. Armstrong all

got together on th morning of th 22d, and ad

vanced oa the ridge where the Indiana wore wheu

seen last; but they had left. We continued on

down tha mountain and cam in full view f the

Indiaus, and uut knowing that Maj. Brue had

left, thought it Was part of J. Mat-

thews being nearer than Ihe rent, saw a small boy,

that convinced Ihey were Indians, and shot twiee

and Wounded one of them, and then jhey all ran
across the creek and weul up on the mnuntuia op-

posite us, where a brisk fir.ni( was kept up fur aome,

but to no effect. The Indiana appeared to hare

plenty of ammunition. There appeared to be

from forty to filly warriors. Th trail did uut look

aa if there were more fharetweuty. Th euppo- -

sition is that there was an old camp where pro

bably John had been for some time. , From the
burning, during thc night, there niutt Imve been

three or four killed, as we eould see Ih smoke

raise at different times from the canyon where th

camp was.

Yoors,&e. G. W.KEEI.Ett.

Detention of Ftmtiastcrs.
The Steamer Northern Light, of the

Nicaragua Compnny, was tie- -

tained at New York on the 24th Dec ," by

rder of the President. It wa supposed a
he hud a nuiniierof filiibusters on hoard.

be -- idea a laruo quantity of munition of
war, all d stin d for ilia aid of t It a. Waik- -

r in Nicaragua. The Northern Liyhi

ad aiarted on her trip, but was crouhi
by a ahot from a U- - S. Revenue Cutlery

and compelled lo return lo th city, w here

ie was anchored under the yuns of ill'?

revenue cutter. Ail thoso who had no

cke's were presumed to he "fi!libuier,"
and Were consequently put usliore, num.

ring about 200, and mos:ly liova and

young men whose agea ranged from 17 to

25 years. A thorough search was made

f tho vessel, but no guns or ammunition

were found on board. After two day's
detention she was allowed lo proceed on

her voyage. on

It is by no means certain that the pas

sengers of the Northern Light were liable

to arrest, or that the Government can be

justified in detaining the ship on the pre of

tence of there being t design to invade, or 5
I

even to Colonize, Nicaragua,

Move Tmubte lu tUwas.
TUB rBEB SfiTE CO.MTITCTIOMAL RLKCTIOM.

Chicago, Dec. 31, I8.Y1.

A letter from Westport, Mo., duted 18th

Inst., to the St. Louis Iinrlliyenetr, says

that the border Missourinns mobbed the
electors of Kansas, at different points along

the river, upon the occasion of voting fur

tho adoption of the free State constitution,

on the 15th int. At several places the
Miasouriaus would nut allow the jiolls to be

opened.

At Leavenworth a large bind destroyd
tho ballot boxes and multrea e'l the judges
of election.

The L xittgton (Mo.) ut the 2id
snys : At Leavenworth a collision ucpurad

between the pro andatiti slavery parti-- .

tii , i, . . . .
l lie unnoi rjoxea were uestroven and nr
voting stopp-- d. An nn i man's

linlfe was burned. inun nns arreted.
with hiving set the limti-- on Pr.

and lo'lj.'i'H in ji l. Hisfnen l th-- re

ll)i) liruko Ojjeil Sild burned ilon the jail
Much excitement ensued, and bolh parties
ImJ sent for aitanci'. ,

SEWSrAPKtt OFFICE HOunKD FKB-1TAT- B

KOJtlVATIONS.

ST. Loots. Filday, Jan. 4.

l
A letter published in the Si. Liuis )cn

orrof, tinted Invenuorwi, Dec. 28, say 'h'
oflii'i'oflke Territorial Reflhter, and Ad

miniiitrnlion pnper was muh'ied, the type
thrown into the river and a lot of paper
burned. The niob was composed piinci
pally of MisNoiiniins.

The Free Stale Party, at their Conven-

tion, mi the 22d of Dec, no:nins;d C'hailes
lwhiuson for (iovernor; N. V Roberts for

Lieuti'iiaiit-Oo'ciiior- , and M. W. Delaray
fur Congress. The i li ction uk-- s place on

tlm third Tuesday in January. Col. Lane,
who was Robinson', opponent for th nomi-

nation, was defeated by a vote of M t 22

LATE IROM EUE0PE.

SURRENDER OF KA RS!
Hare FlguUn. la th Urine.

The news by thia mail comprises seve-

ral features of interest. Kara ha. fallen
by famine, and Gen. Williams and the

garrison are in the hands of the Russian.
On Nov. 14, Gen. Mouravieffsummoned

the garrison lo aurrender. Gen, Williams
held Council of War on the loth, and

after the Council, the carrison sent a flag
of truce, asking ten days' suspension of
hostilities and permission to send a courier
to Erzeroum. Gen. Mouravieff offered to

grant an honorable capitulation, and al
lowed an English Captain (Thomson) to'

go to Erzeroum. Thmsou returned from
Erzeroum and reached Kara on the 22d.
Gen. Williams then demanded an inter
view with Mouravicfffor the 24th. By
this time the garrison had no fond, except
some horseflesh for the sick in the lioxpiials.

Here the narrative breaks off and we have
no details of the surrender.

Private accounts without dates, (rs:her
doubtful,) say that OutarPuoha had driven
in the Russians and taken possession ofj
Khnni, five leagues from ICutais, and was
preparing to uitack the latter city, which

was garris'inrd by tnu thousand Russians,

Miiiiravicffhnd dttniled a part of tie force
to oppose. Omar. The Turks are snid to
Imve fiiiiiid 12,1)1)1) fin coils in Kli' tii.

La en it. 'ft e lural'dr Rue ronti.ium a

lispatch from Gen. Moiiravi.-tT- He re

port that he has tujii n os .of 13 )

cannon, large stores of iioiiiiunin'oii nnl
stiindurds, wiih 10,(1(10 prism, rs, b -- ides

ilios;alreudv reported C.ltOO h'dng Turk

isli iinil 4,000 Ue.'ie.
In the Crimea tu attack lias hern made

on thu exlreiiiK lines of the French. Af

ter an hour and a half of fightiiit; the Rus-

sians withdrew. The follow iw; is Pelis-sier- s

despatch !

SebastopiI'., D-j- 8. fienveen 2,00f)

ami 1.000 infinity a in 100 and aODo-- ai-

ry have attacked id-i

Afmrari hour's sharp fil ing ihe eneiiiv b ai

rutreit', leaving in our bunds about 30

prisoners, of whom two sr odie rs, he

si, Irs kiiled and rtomiile.il, iho w!i--l- ninn-I-

r of ivhom is un!;ienvii ul O.n
l(is is insiijnifioaiit.

A'hnrricHna had oeeirre I in tic Crim 'rt

Tha rc',i!rn,'va U'ver ' vrll-wi- ; I i:s

hanks, doini consi Icrshla hima---

luter than Gen. Codrington's

dispatch of the 4th, saying that the Rus-ian- s

con'inued to fin- - heavily fioin tho

north side without iluin,' much damage.

The ground was covered with snow. of
Respecting the prospect of peace we

in
have a mass of crude and contradictory

statement, made on such feeble grounds

that they have ceased to even influence the

Lkurs. Admitting that negotiations arc

foot, nothing indicates that they have

advanced a step. Meanwhile Ihe prepa-

rations for war do not slacken.

Russia hasnpe-ne- subscriptions for a loan

60,000,000 of roubles. The loan is a

percent, stock, offered
.

al 83. Ilia staled

Jthat one third of it will be offered in Bcr-- j
I a

Itn, otie-ihii- d ill Hamburg, and ilia rmuaiii

dur in Amsterdam.

Austria reduces her army to the usual

effec'iv force of the peso e.tablishment.

Naples publishes a convention with the
Uol'ed Siate., defining the right, of nu
trals.

Enolaxd. The English Parliament
will epn oa 311. January. It I known
that considerable nii.undentanding pre
vaila between Lord Palmerston aad hlscd
leg no. Palmerston and Panmureooiitiitu
to urge (he war, while the real of the Cli
inel ardeirou lo emhraoa the preenl
opportunity for peace, and In this (pr.ee)
view the F.mporor Napoleon i. dated loin
eline. I'almemtoa holds ihe threat of dis-

solution of Parliament ever at eolleguet'
head.

Attention is entirely occupied in discus
aiag ih probabilities f peaoe. It j. re

ma- kah that the .gnral public speak

linns in favor of osrryieg on tha war now

than a1 any p s;ous pericul. The Qu en

he seat a jwd decora ion of M ss Night
ingal

li-- a r gslss had erevailiil during the

nek, mid iinni'ou iaanaltie er re- -

purled mi the Iiriiieh riiast, but no Aui-ri-

oan ship are? known 'o he dswaifed. Th
Spst ih brig Drm, from B.ircel- ns to

Havana, wawrei k'd oa the n'ghl of the

10th insl., oil (fibislier. Forty five p;i.
eusrs wre rlrnwnad, including seven

Francs A Irrrv nf amity and coin- -

nieioe between France and Persia is con
elided, and an envoy has Ut'l I'aria to ox

casino raiinoali"n. Gen. Carrobert will

he sained Marshal uf Prauee.
Drkmarc. Denmaik hss requested

lis Governmrnta inieieated loailjoura t lie

Ci n!'e enee on the Sound Due. A Co

penhagen letter says thst only two States
have as yet pronounced in favor of Den

mark's views, namsly, Russia and Mech-lnhr-

The Russian Finance Minister
soma time ainoe stated that he could not

raise the large sum required to eapiializ".
and therefore preforrrd remaining aa they
are. Lord Clarendon has snnounoed that
if the U. S. ships pass without paying
tolls, British ships will pass also.

Ha a Fraaelsca Marhfti
By the laiat advice w are enabled to

quale flour at from 18 50 to $13 00 per
bbl.

't

Potatoes from (2,40 to $2,70 per bush,

el, end rising rapidly. Pork 810,50 per
bbl; Butter 34c; Sugar, from 10c loll j.

cruhd; Coffee 11 Jo. ,

The Prisident'. messsge, aud State, news

have crowded out several communications
this week. A. G. II, T. W. 1)., Querist,
and Hum Fum shall be henrd soon.

Aid te th Jilcara.o Ftllhasltrsi
WasittNGToN, Monday, Dec. 24, 1855.

Private letters, received from New Or
leans, report that Cof. Grant has over one
thousand mnn enlisted, u fully armed, for

an expedition to Nicaragua. One hundre--

uf ihe men were to leave that city on the
schooner General Scott, which was adver-

tised to leava tho new biiniii on Tuesday
morning, Dec. IS, at 10 o'clock. Officer

Fislmr and Hnwle, acting us agents for Gen
Walker, had opened an office on Royal
street, next door to the United Stales Gout t
Room, for the purpose of giving all infor-

mation to jiersoiis wishing to settle in the
n, w Republic. It was expected that three
hundred in, n would sail in the steamer
Proitiel hem nil tint 20lh for Puuta Arenas,

allot iiii-- iMitinil tr Walker s Itcauannr- -

ters, bin the parly miht U th liiycd until

the next Nt' iurier, ua no news had h' eti re
ceivi d from French, Or ay po-dt- e und n- -

IiIj iiifoi illation as to the course of mr
(rxerumeiit been made public a; New Or
leaiH. The parly do not go armed. Many

of t he m ire in nf means and influence.

A. I'. Tribune.

Mr. Clnytoit uil turn PrealAeacy.
We i, am f.oui an niith- uiio aoilrce that

ilpplie.iltoti hits been niaile, by i turn
ehclei) 11st to the Amen an Con- -

ui
vrnlion, u, f; In hi in Pliila'l. Iphia in Fi b.

nexr. to Mn. John M. f:!iiyl,,n, a' king the

hv uf his niiiiie as a c.uuli'lele for the Pn

nt, 'hat Convention, mid that he re-

plied tha' he pr, fered his present position

as a S nator of the Uni ed States lo any
oth'-- r public station, mid declined b' iitif n do

candidate for I lie Presidential office. A'a

tional Inielli tjene.er.

Hon. Ilir.mi Bell, a member nl

the last Congress from the Third District
Ohio, died I Hat Friday, at his r nil, m e
Greenvilb', Darke C"iintv

Death of a Rfvolctioarv S'oI.dh--

Captain Abel De Forest, a soldier of

the Revolution, died at Hieglianiton on

the 24th, aged Ot years and 8 months.
He was, for a time, Captain of a West In

dia vessel, and he who afterwards liecame
Commodore Hull, was one of Id hands

Wanted.
A SMAKT, active b.iy,twelr or fifteen years d,

A. oi ave, w teem uiv inimiiiE ireuo el u w w- -
:

oitiifjoN dry
Wholesale- - Prion Carrst

cossr.crtn WXKSLV.

usroooix. i DiaosA. titoictss.
Shretinif, Ill lOOpr.cUver N. Y.oult.
Drilling V.t rsoDtcs.
U eschfd drlling 14 Wheat, pr. tu 81

" shirting. Ha IC'Oa d -- .S0st7
Striped do I I rotu'oei do )
Titk n l liilli O.i cisj do l

I'enii I A Hmr fJ.
Illue drill u,-- 14 t orn Metl, fresh 0
I 'Is id busey Ilia'; FsVIT.
Satinet '..7ulM' "'dried da 18

Keutueky jen...9:a4.'i I'esohes, dried do it
l weeila,.... 6j7o; do praiwi

raisra. J Chili, dr.ed.3CsS
Illue snd n hue 1 rsovistos.
Illue aud oraiiK IV: Pork, olrsr son,
rauey CaU' " loesa fiCs3J
t'uriui in do 0u I ! a ms I J

do. Wiile-li'- l Dacnii I'l
M. d I si a a. Mu'.'.i) Mttoca.
Oinijliauvs ISiS.'illsTsrd, pr es fiJ
AlMoa V.'imMi; ' pr keg .... SI"
Tsl,le d. nmsk y shot.

cloth n'3iy4mall siiee t'JJ.t
Irish linens 4Ua$i;Uack tfwk

clotiiisii. LSAl.
Sheep gray funis jl-'- f iS liar 10
Ketiiiet do. .g'-'- J iJ White lead, In otlMslJ

(bs. do. ...! m.V cosbsas.
Uluek hu. do. (t.'u'i.Munilla, small 41)

hirts flUsle: " largo... Si
Illue do. 61 .'ml8.llcnip lUali
llieknry shirts 5u"( otsoLS
I'alieo Ho fi.iul'.'. A,lmsnlin.... .Ml

eodTs A. siioks.
Men's kip bnolf3-'l- j CUslta.

sii,er no. ilo... .5 Havana
line ww.d ,1 ; .ilOal

lie).' kip boils 8'--' Auierieaa "JWsW
lie ry w x iloSi i rl- - rcnc,

Mens l.ri' pr. dot..tyl7'i'iideof 111 t'uivn.40ii4)
kiplirt's pr uoi.y.u sun , J0(i.i
ealf sewed do.. Sj.' I Luke's S7

Woieeu's h'vy sh's. Sl.lj iIauvWaui:.
tine (to. Ij.Mli'Vrn :1S.

okocshiks. 'Spmles il UI6
Coffee lCslrtAxos Sltcl
I'ea ti.ioi'i' Mill saws tl0fl$l
Sugur.no. I ('lii'a....ll JZ cut saw Tiojl

einhe,l. ...... utile cutlery, 10 per at
Saleralus. 12a . I li', advance ou N. Y. coat
Stureh N.Poekel cullory, 25 prct
Syrup K Huston. ..!)0u$IJ ailvanoe.

do. a lelaud 7.VUilier articles f liarvl- -
N O MolaMea 70S ware frm 20 I AO pr
I.iv. Sail 3u.tr ct ailvanee.
I'ubie Salt ;ii4;Nniblaw'dsitc,prkgfi3

rJmidw.ch 1. bait.. S.i'J' ' boraialio...'JaJ5
I'ep;ier 3i oil.

l.ipie 40' .amp SI
Ciunaiiion lillaWi: l.insi ed boil H 83
ioap lUull Turientine pr gall f.ii

(.'illzuiis' I.I no of Ntottnior. -

s, PortTt.ANr). Capt. MeaaAT,
?.2?Jiiia KN'fKIII'lilsE. C.i.l Juiiui.

Will run in connection, tho Portland leaving

POKlLANO dsilv (fuuduvs excepted) for Ore- -
mui t it v at 10 o'clock, a. , the tinternris ma

king semi weekly nips to C'OltVALIdy, leaving

CA.NfcMAll ou Monday at 6 o'clock a.m., and
Thursdays ut 3 r.M.

IT All freight tor the aboro lino will be reoeipt

ed to; at Uuyt's Wharf lloat, Portland.
ALKXANDtiliM. MURRAY,
AUCUIBALUJAMIEON. .

Feb. 16, 1856. 44tf

Tito rirst Call.

ALT. person knowing thcinielviw Indebted to
either by note or Bonk account, will pleas

and selile up and pny up. We ar doler- -

in ue.l to close up our enlir Irsiling business
iherefor uiak llins our linl call, and hope it may
be Ihe lust.

We have now in store th but stock of grow-rie- s

did staple dry goods in th market, aud ar
determined lo sell Ihem olf a li((l cheaper thaa
our ue (hi,ors just on purpose to quit, aud to a

how n will JteU r.M. dC A. HOLLAND.
F.b. 10, IBiG-- tt

rrotioo.
1 I.Lpcrrini having cluiini against Robert DirJ,j. dre'd, Is o of t:ineknmas oouuty, are hereby

require,! lo exhiij.l Ihe tame, with the ueoeaaary
voui hrrs. at my residence In Claekaniaa sounty
.foresaid, On the Claim formerly owned and aoou-pie- d

hv Ihe deceased, within one year from tb

dale of this notice. KI.IJ.VH HIltD,
'Administrator of ihe of R. B rd

' dee'd, wiih th Will anuaxed. -

February li, 18jb-44- t4

"
V. S. MAIL LINE.

I o r 1 1 u ii l a ii U AstorlUt
The Sileu lid Steamer 1"'5Tl s

Multnomah frfiTfgl

WILL continue In run regularly between
und Astoria, tin Vancouver, TWica a

wkkx, leaving Portland on Monday and Thundoy
iimming of each week for Astoria t and Astoria
fur Portland on Tuesday and Friday morning?
touching Vancouvkr, St. II k use, lUisns.CsTa-Lamk- t,

iVc, euch way, For freiirhl or paiwnge,
apply lo It. HO V I', .Musur,

jolG Oratlloyt's Whurf-b'si-t, Portland.

Wotico
TS II EHE11 Y tilv EN.llul application will be
X. uiaile al III next term nf Ih Probate Court of
U,ick.ii- - ly one of th undersigned, for
tellers of allium i ration upon the eslat of Isas

arivick. deueuiK'd.
JAMES M. MOOUR,
JOHN K. HliDGEJ.

Feb.D,l8.';C-43-3- w

Wali'r Power lor Hiilo.
rjlilE uiicieieiRDi-- would like to sell mio half ef
1 In mills and water xm r on Iho Tualatin riv-

er, about ihri m lea from Linn City, known aa
Mnoie Mills, It Is prulishly tha best wstsr prif
ee e, wnh the ec"iiion of the great Falls of th
Wiil.ime te, lliilt there is in Oregon. I would liko

se l one half or of my claim together
wall ilio mills and water power. My object I to

' a partner, to enable me to properly improve th
wa rr piwer. JAM1 M. MOOHE.

i eb. a, IS5G. 43 if

Tlmo.

W. F. HIGH HELD,
WATCH. MAKEIl.

Psrwrns desirous of g. tling aixx woik done will
well to give mo a call, as iny whole time ia de--

vol, d lo ilie reps ring of Chronometer, Lersfi
Duplex, and Horizontal walclie.

An nssurtiiieut of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry ma le toord r, and repaired.
I', ice to ami the times. I am thankful for put

favors, and hope to (rive satisfaction in future.
IT Ijssn-- ot the old slsnd, oorsjeite the Te!

en,ph Olliee, ORLUON CITY. fb. S.

W. r. Bnrns,
WAGON AND CAKKiAGK MAKER,

oheooi cur, o, t.
IT Strict attention paid to repairing, asd :!.

fac: on lo paliona wanauted. febO-4- 3 '

XffottCOt

Dl'IJING my alciico from Ih Tirthory, I
Mesirs. Wait tc KxtLLT to

lr.,iw,.rt ell my let's! hii iness, and I huvs left l

my site snd niriers in their litnris, and tlifr.s) in.
oted lo (lie w,ll please eettle with them.

A. r. Itr.ljriE.
Csnsmih, Feb. S, ltifti v tfj


